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ANOTHER HOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
FRIDAY, MARCH 22nde 5

J All day FRIDAY you will again have a chance to buy DRY GOODS AT LESS THAN COST

f Hundreds of people were disappointed at our last sale because they did not come in time

# Let This be Your Day
0 It may be your last chance—DON’T LET IT SLIP

I Remember the DAY and the PLACE
e
» -st
$ Nc Goods exchanged or sent 
** out on approval!

1-3 off the REGULAR PRICE
CLARKE Sc

H. R• MOODY-MANAGER

THE UNION ADVOCATE!
E t»bli«hed 1867 !

Ismicc] every Wednesday morning

The Advocate Publishing Co., United
H. H. STUART, » - - EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES*
If paid in Advance, $1.00; End of Year, $1.25 can $1.50 (in ml’

ADVERTISING RATES.

OBITUARY
WILLIAM ALUCROFf

one inch, one insertion, 50 cent», Each subsequent insert ion.
Professional and Hotel Caidds, li*; pei year, $5.00

Newcastle N. B,. March 20, 1912

Wi'liam Aldcrofc a respected ret- 
dent of Derby, parsed away on Fri- 

I day, March 1. aged 74 years.

I Deceased was born in Halterecg- 
hau>, England. He was thrice rnairi- 
jetl, his first wife being Miss Tilley 
Caine- of Upper Derbj of whom two 
children survive: Lemuel of Chales- 
ton, Me., and Bruce, cf Bangor, Me. 
His becond wife who was Miss Lizzie 
McLean of Ellenstown survives him. 
He is also survived by an adopted 
daughter, Mrs. Frank V. Ha nil ton, 
of Se-xrsport, Maine.

SCHOOLS
Unsightly and Unsanitary

l • —
In March Canadian Home Journal 

there is a very capable and just attack 
by Dr. Annie Backus, on the condi 
don of nearly a'l ru al school houses. 
It should be lead by all parents 
sending their children to the country 
schools.

Dr, Annie Backus is writing a 
very capable and valuable series cf 
articles on rural school*. Though 
schools are the main subject, the 
school lmniovements which she| 
advocates for the health and morality 
and refinement are suggestive of 
what in needed in many homes. A.j 
ehe says ‘they jessao the attendance 
later on in our hospitals and refor
mat; ries,
SPRING FASHION NÜMRKR 

March Number of Canadian Home 
Journal is the special fashim number. 
It has a very carefully chosen and 
attractive selection of frocks and 
blouses1 skirts and ether garments 
for the daintier sex of all ages and 
some for the masculine or immature 
years

An attrac ive feature is a menu 
and recipes for a 8u Patncks 
Day Luncheon. Tina there* a 
whole half page of recipes that* 
thé cookion enthusiasts will view 
with satisfaction.

The Garden Department "My 
Lady's Garden" is expanding as 
spring approaches.

The tie ion i§ good with a 
ccqpla of ihort stories and serials-

CARD
Ladies and Gentlemen. Citizens

MICHAEL BRFNNAN 
I The death of Mi-had Bveiiuan, a 
| much respected resident of Douglas- 
I town for the last forty-sight years,

of the Town of Newcastle,:— 
I have been rcqnested by

occurred at his home on Friday al ter- i
I noon. Deceased was over 70 years r f 

a . age, ami had been ill some time with
, iv . . u , heart trouble. He leaves a xvid.large number ot our voters to oner .. ... ,° formerly Mr*. George Arbeau, nee
aa a candidate for the position of Maekay. of liainnhy River, and cn*

; l»iothei\ John, of Bartibogue. Dcceas-MAYOR.
1 have done my best for the1 f T’"*, hm" 1,1 Co""tv Waterford.

, Ireland, and came to Lower Newcastle 
town since you honored me with in 1855.removing ,o Douglaatown in 
your confidence as Alderman; but 18(H. The first wife of the deceased by 
durin" the past vear I was able to whom he hud one eon, who died in 
. , .i childhood, was Miss Nancy Maloneydo only little more than consultory of Lllwel. Newcaitl,, fl nativ, .f,
work. My colleagues—Aid. Clark ; Cork, Ireland. Thefoneral of deceased I throughout the Province to

“Old Home Week” 
In New Brunswick

All Former Residenss of New 
Drunswick Invited Back to 

Their Native Province 
In July

there will be an "Old Home 
Week” in New Brunswick between 
July 9th nnd 14th and all former 
residents of New Brunswick who are 
a; presenc residing in the United 
Stales and other places are invited to 
c ine back and spend the week in 
their native province. Tire Newcastle 
Board of Trade has been very active 
in this mat*er, and several letters 
have been received by the board to 
the effect that they will again visit 
the Miramidii on days set apart f jr 
“Old Home Week.”

Any of our subscribers wishing to' 
tiscertain what special attractions 
will be offered during that week by 
ways of public eotertainment;, etc., 
m>y procure same hy communicating 
with Mr. E. A. McCurdy, the Secre
tary of the B aird of Trade. An
nouncement will be made later when 
the program is completed 

Each town in the province is plan
ning to furnish seme special enter
tainment, and concerted action is be
ing taken liy var ious Board of Trade 

make it

IN THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE
• > 1 iS

Railway Extension-- Annual Reports— 

. Important Legislation.

was lidd Monday morning. 
Father Dixon officiating, and 
many friends attending.

BABY THIN—HAD HO APPETITE

aod Dickison—however, gave me 
excellent assistance. Aid. Dicki- 
sson, especially in the tire depart
ment. has given the town service 
for which it can never repay him.

We are in a period of progress —
and, although my private business Mrs. Ulderic St. Georges, St 
makes it difficult, I think I can Mathias, Que., writes: “I am 
help the town "f the people want writing to say I ain well satisfied 

I feel I nave only one object ? Own Tablets. My

R^v (KH PltNlsant us |Mis-ihh for nil indent*
ing visitors.

me.
in the world—to make it better 
before I leave it If I can help 
Newcastle I’ll do it. If I o :n 
help Northumbeilsnd I’ll do it. 
If I can he.p New B.-cnswick I’ll 
do it. If I can help Canada I'll 
doit. IF I CAN ADD ANY
THING VO THE UPBUILDING 
OF THE GREAT BRITISH EM
PIRE—I VS UNITY. INTEGRI
TY AND EXPANSION—I’LL 
DO IT. I’ll do my beet!

, » Your obedient servant.
T. W. BUTLER 

Newcastle, N. d„ March 18. 1918.

WAS A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC
Non Finds'it i Pleasure In Enjoy Minis

Fredericton, March !).—The re 
port re certrui railway shows in
come of $58,776.90 and expend! 
tures cf $78,052.98, a deficit of 
$19,870.08.

The receipts for game licenses in 
1P11 were $38,07217 and forlOlO,
831,010.19.

Total territorial revenue for 
1911 was $528,439 01. as cimpa-ed 
with $+94,491.04 fur 1910.

Fredericton, March 12—In the 
House of Assembly today, in com
mittee, Premier Fleming presented 
amendments to the Act to aid con
struction of the St. John Valley, 
one of which provides that the 
company shall deposit with the 
Receiver-General $1500 per mile 
as secuiity for payment of the 
ù ftermce 3-tween the roads earn
ings and the interest on the hoi. Is 
guu united by the Government.

In the agricultural committee 
Sec. Hubbard said it nad been de- „ ., u, , 
cided to appoint men to look after VJ ' .orks 
contesting. e n a

Frederic.on March 13. Tndnr,

Fredericton, March 14— Hon. 
Mr. Grimmer introduced a bill to 
amend the New Brunswick factor
ies act to make it nnlawful ior 
children under 14 years of age to 
work in any manufacturing or 
mechanical plant, for "delivering 
tbleg-aph or telephone messages 
dur.ng school hours and to facili
tate the work of tha fictcty in
spector in securing true statement» 
as to the age of children employed- 

In the Public accounts commit
tee on motion of Mr. Robinson, it 
was tecomunnded that the Crown 
land department gather and fur
nish information showing how 
much pulpwoou is manufactured 
io.o pulp in the province each 
year ard how muen pulp woed is 
exported from the province each 
year from Crown lands in both in
stances.

Fredericton. Match 15—The 
Report shows that 

expenditure for bridges 
in 1910 was $102,524 35 and in 
1911 $230,128 95, an

Here is n case which seemed as Dad 
and os hopeless ss yours can possibly be. 
Tills is the experienceof Mr. H. J. Brown 
384 Bathurst St., Toronto, in his own 
words :

"Gentlemen—I have much pleasure in 
mentioning to you the benefits received 
from your Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet!

the bill which provides for the osé ’1 ï.”a' a" lr,crea'e
construction of tne Gibson uud,, ;„,o îxPerunl',re!‘
Mintc railway and for the lease02232 and in 
and operation of the old Centrai IL , -Y 1 ' ‘ C nV ‘ncreare A>f 
railway by the Canadian P-i«» *5'4'J7oS- 4 he total mcrea-e tor

baby was ill and I tried ‘several 
remedies, but the result was dis
couraging. He became very tlnn., , - ------
had no appetite, hardly slept at.,. I a,!
and was extremely weak. I got US wretched symptoms, and tried about 
Baby’s Own Tab'ete and they soon f ï." advertised cure» with no anccess. 
set him right again, till at the age1 V°hle£T5L hkTSiïSf
-1-1-------------- 1---------------- ‘1 und. It is now such a pleasure to eeior

meala with their consequent nourish
ment that I want to mention this for the 
benefit of others."

The fact that a lot o( prescriptions or 
jailed "curse" have failed tonelpyoii 
■ no sign that you have got to go os 
suffering. Try Ne-Dra-cio Dyspepsia 
Tablets and see how quickly this sterling 
remedy wil 1 give y ou relief and atwt vote rtomach »oAi-gpro£ÏÏÇ. KÎÎSSî

of eleven months he was able to 
walk and was a strong healthy 
child. I do not think there is 
anything to equal Baby’s Own 
Tablets for little oaee." The Teh 
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, 
Brvckviile, Out.

Pacific
Railway Company passed its 
second reading.

Ai: ret to provide for the intro
duction ot medical, examination 
and sax ngs banks in the schools 
was u en taken up. Hon. Mr 
Grimmer explained that the bill 
proposed to make it possible 
though not compulsoiy. The 
second section provided for the 
establishment o tchool savings 
banks.

roads and bridges for the year 
1911 was $79,102.18.

Fredericton March 18—W. F. 
Hatliewev and D. P. Mr.cLachlan 
moved a resolution to ask Domin 
ion Government to appropriai» 
annually tor next ten yean 
$4,0X1,000 a year to be divided 
among the provinces and expended 
upon agricultural and industrial 
education.

Catriud.

DRUNKEN MAN SMOTHERED
■«»

Another Dies From Exposure—Wm. 
Hunter’s Body Found.

MoAdoo, a painter, and J as Uelf. 
penny, a labuu-r. McAdoo, vzbile

ft. John N. B„ March 18-The 
dead hedwa of three men w«ie fuuud
here no Saturday. Th-y wife Wit (druuk, died from ex^o.ure and Half

ttjgfc:

9


